The development of selected rubral connections in the North American opossum.
We have employed axonal transport and degeneration techniques to study the development of selected rubral connections in the North American opossum. Opossums were chosen for study because they are born in an immature state, 12 days after conception, and have a lengthy postnatal development. The results of our studies suggest that: (1) the red nucleus innervates the spinal cord early in development, but not as early as some areas of the brainstem; (2) rubrospinal development occurs postnatally in the opossum; (3) rubrospinal axons do not grow synchronously into the spinal cord, but are added over time; (4) rubrospinal development follows rough rostral to caudal and lateral to medial gradients; (5) the red nucleus is innervated by the cerebellum well before it receives projections from the cerebral cortex; and (6) cortical axons do not grow into the red nucleus until after rubrospinal axons have reached most of their adult targets.